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Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), also known as spastic colon is a functional disorder which is thought to be caused 

by emotional instability. Young men and women who have deep-seated, unresolved emotional problems are more 

prone to get this condition. The large intestine is sensitive and reacts to mental stress. The slightest provocation can 

cause the large bowel to contract violently and go into spasm. The bowel secretes large quantities of mucus, which 

appear in the stool. 

IBS is characterized by abdominal discomfort, flatulence, irregular bowel movements, with alternating diarrhea and 

constipation. Women with irritable bowels syndrome may notice symptoms during their menstrual period. 

Symptoms get worse from eating certain foods such as animal fat, refined flour products, meat, raw fruits and 

vegetables.  

Food sensitivities or intolerances can cause IBS symptoms; abnormal fermentation in the colon, following antibiotic 

usage can also cause IBS symptoms. 

IBS is nearly always associated with psychological problems. Stress, fear, anger, grief, and obsession can cause 

hyperactivity of the nerve impulses controlling muscle action. When any muscle is irritated or overworked, it will go 

into spasm. 
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Homoeopathy is a wholistic science which takes into account Mind + Body symptoms to arrive at a suitable remedy 

plan. Homoeopathy stimulates the natural healing power of the body, helps to restore it to balance, treats the root 

cause, and strengthens our immunity.  

 

Case studies: 

Case1: 

 

Mrs. B.M, 55/F visited my clinic in October, 2014 with chief complaint of frequent diarrhea and weakness, 

drowsiness on detailing she said the quantity of stool is profuse and with lot of pressure.  

Minimum 4-5 times she has to pass stool in a day with lot of acidity and flatulence. 

 

Started 10 months back and have visited various doctors without much relief, every food substance use to more or 

else increase her urge to go toilet. Whenever she had unboiled milk, green chilly, flour made fried snacks. 

she was fond of eating new recopies, one more symptom was immediately on waking and then after breakfast, 

lunch, afternoon tea, evening soup etc. she had urge to pass stool.  

Had operated for fissure some years back.  She also had other trouble of Diabetes type 2, Hypertension, Spondylitis 

and frozen shoulder. Obesity and cant move much due to all this complaints. 

 

When inquired about what is the effect of all these on her she said its like tense state and cant control what’s 

happening, very excitable mood and gets excited by little trifles, angry on trifles, keeps thinking regarding issue and 

expects extremely meticulous work from others. Always thinks if I would reach a particular place on time or not. 

She used to be beside herself with every problem and situation around her.  

 

Fear at night and suffocation feeling when alone. She used to keep her home locked from inside so that no one could 

get in, fear of ghost, future, anxiety about her health, always thinks negative if some heart disease would get worst, 

fear on hearing to ambulance siren or on hearing accident news. It comes to her as a shocking news and thereby,  

slightest provocation excites her and then affects her was her main issue and she used to have its effect on body in 

the form of IBS (hyper activity of intestines).  

 

All her investigation reports were normal, expect high blood sugar. 

Now taking this in totality a remedy suiting her perfect state and symptoms was analyzed In material medica we 

have a remedy matching this exact symptom: Emotional excitement, fear, etc., lead to bodily ailments. Profuse 

diarrhea and thirstlessness. 
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An appropriate remedy was chosen and diet advice was given, within one week she got 50% better, frequency of 

stool reduce, thirst increased and desire to have food. After 3 months almost all her symptoms completely subsided 

and no more discomfort with stomach. Bowels movement was normal and no more acidity and flatulence issue. 

Moreover she felt calm and less excitable compared to earlier and got good sleep. 

 

Case 2: 

Mr.PD 80/M, having discomfort in abdomen since past 5 years, tried all herbal, ayurvedic, allopathic and 

homoeopathic mixtures some provided relief but for transient time and then again relapsed. He also suffered from 

chronic asthma since 50 yrs. 

 

Every change of weather and place affected him greatly. Very anxious by nature and fastidious, he would maintain a 

proper timetable of his medicines and food. Weigh quantity of food intake and careful about his health. Anxious if 

something happens to him and needs immediate relief. Profuse perspiration and foul discharge of all bodily 

secretions.  

 

Narrates all his complaints in a perfect order with precise date and time of reports and levels. Such observation in 

case is necessary to understand who the person is and what the complaint he has. In homoeopathy we don’t have 

disease specific remedies but person specific which accounts to know about his behavior, general disposition and 

evolution of disease and things which affect his disease in exact detail.  

 

Taking this in total I gave him 4 dose of his remedy in medium potency with some efforts to change his diet and 

other list of medicines, in first month follow up he did not show much improvement so I took all specific modalities 

of his pain in stomach and what caused him relief and then gave a remedy with reduced his burping and foul 

flatulence immediately on next day, then he experience diarrhea the following day and pain relieved after that.  

then again gave him his set of medicines which then slowly benefited him and eventually after 8 months he was 

better and was on no other medicines for his discomfort. 

 

Sometimes in such long standing case, we need to examine him closely and see what comes up in every follow up 

and accordingly change the plan of treatment. 

Homoeopathy has a definite benefit in such cases where there are multiple cause and emotional disturbed state 

affecting an individual as a whole. Homoeopathic medicines are safe and with proper balance of diet IBS could be 

effectively managed with great success. 

For more details and feedback feel free to discuss on pankil.dhruv@gmail.com. 

 


